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Allies Break Up German Attack Near Paris
" ""i1 nn.r .m
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Murray CeMNratea

United, Preaa Service
D. C, 8e?t. 7.

"nilly" Murray (not "Bill" Murray)
waa tho recipient today of

VPIUy". la
front leeton. He

wai H yeere of age todays He ueed
to be the "baby" weatber of the
houae, aad W" receatly. aapolated

at Boeto. "mw Murray
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RING IN WAR BY MIRACLE
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1 AU.I.NG O.V A JACK8KO.V FORK,

HURT KKKLLV8 HEART 18

IJNIXJtllKl) ONLY .OX ACCOUNT

OF A Itlll DKFLKCTlXa T1XK

Hurt Skelly, employed by Frank
Duffy, etcaped death by the narrow-ea- t

chance Siiday, whoa he fell on a

Jackaon fork. Skelly waa working

on top of thn alfalfa alack, aad fell

from there, striking or the fork.
One tine of the fork penetrated hla

thigh, Another pierced hla cheat,
Junt pbovc tho heart.

According to Dra. Johaaoa and
Cathay, who atteaded Skelly, one of
hla rlba deflected the tlae, or It
would have pierced hla heart, caualag
Initant death.

ImprisoiMd Man
First to Enlist

United Preaa Bervle
LONDON, Sept. 7, Iaaprlaoaed

for two year for hla eoanecUoa with
the famoiia "Dea't 8heet' circular
dlatrlbuted umoag Brltleb aeJdlera
who ware on atrlkeduty, Oeerge Nee-ao- n,

a ayudlcalkM, waa eae at the drat
to, be accepted, tor "eerviee with the
expeditionary arav, Belgluai..
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t.'aiied l'reaa rvlee
LINCOLN. Neb..iaat- 7. Nebraa- -

ka'a "forty-ilxt- h, "aeaal atato fair
otteaed today atbh aWrte.groaada
hare; Aviator FfleiaiBayhy, la
leea-the-lo-

aiid-,Mal- dewm llghU
waa 'to.be one et tba AUraettoaa. Ta
fair will coatlaito teMU Ifteatber Hi
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J'urmtk of Lxmbwrg

I and KmU
Arr Thronni Into tlw Field

tu AsnUiilate Von

Cuaimfti)-- ItutiUn .lo AdniBiw

uh Gcrsuin Ioltioa.

Unlttd Vtt Srne
VIENNA, (la Honje), Sepu T.

von sad Daakl
are today eaeagln tfac

lltuttin forces unttr General
between 1'niblenow and tti

Galleiaa border.
The Ruaalana teck to orararbalm

thlc part of ih Auttrlan mxaj before
the Geraaaa arrlT.
and the gremtlr

are loelaf bearUr.

United I'reaa Service
SepU 7. It la ex-

pected that the battle between the
AuttrUae aad army will
laat aereral days. The
expecu to annihilate the enemy, and
the breaking--, op of this force raeaaa

the of all of
Franr Joeef'a forces.

Rouatky haa ordered the
of tho disordered

and rapidly Auitrlan army
floelnf from Ita rout at Lcmburg. ln-ate-

all of tbe Ruaalan force la
thrown against von to
eruah hla army at once.

Ruaalaaa are on fortlSed
(ieraaa. petitions along the Ktvcr
Dleme. The Ruaalan line extends
across Poland, through Mlaw and
through the province of Radom Into
Eastern Oailcla.

The Ruaelana are bealeglng
It la reported that they have

iclxed the passes

United Preaa Service
Sept. 7. The British

fleet la preparlag to break, the Ger-

man naval power. The admiralty ad-

mits that events are
England la stirred up over

the failure to prevent the laying of
mines by tbe Germans.

United Press Service
D. 0., Sept. 7.

Berlin haa wirelessed the German em-baa- ay

that the British cruiser Warrior
la stranded.

United press Service
, TOKYO, Sept, 7. Th lower houae
ot the diet an

war budget, being
theteUl.
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British Fleet
Makes Ready

LONDON,

Important Im-

pending.

British Cruiser
Stranded Today

WABHINQTON,

Japanese Levy
Great War Tax

todypasaed extraordi-
nary II,I9M00

eeadueUng
Mgertaaeata

nv Iliac

Line-Ar-my Withdraws
tOLLOWlNU hUItritlSl.VO RtISTAXCK FROM A1XEE8, MSK WKG

'OF GEHMA-- ATTACK RCTREATS TO LUXE, AWAITIX0 TXB
ARRIVAL OF IilXFORCEMNTi TAKIH GOES WILD

AT SEWS OF THIS fiETRACK FOR IXVAOER

United !'- - derrxc
PARIS, Bept , T. Tlie war oaUe wire tbat a jaacttoa ef miliary Got-ern- or

Gallieal's force with that of General JoaTre, in iijiiallag "h taw
Rritish under Graerml French, today; turned back the right afcutk et the) Oar--
man army. Htantliancoaaly, Brkleli foiw aatccewleel
German line.

TliU move Imperilled the Oeraaan right whtg, and to prevent a I

itmlojl anil annltaiated. General von Klak" whligmr hla fete
l.lllo. tu await eapyort. - -

In the nteauUaK', Parte la celtbratla as a vktery tb faclawa at afce)

Gcnn&ns to attack Parie. Tbe newspaper tax esnttanft te ajsehr afeeieav

War oncer, thongh, say that the withdrawal 'of tbiranbt naag' aatal

it liiudlvlty today Is a wak for twaafom aerate. Riaertea freaa
low's command near Rhknae are aUeniptlng to JeJex thr right whag.
may be headed oaT.

It la believed that the German
have discontinued their march direct-
ly toward Pari because they learned
that tho allies contemplated a general
engagement weal of the city. French
troops are missed there, and a trap
Is ready.

Late today Military Governor Gal-lle- na

published the. following state-
ment, wired from Bordeaux by the
war effice:

"Tbe British and French forces
are now engaged In a gonersl action
northeast of Paris. The entire French
and English lines-ar- e In action, and
the combat Is extremely vigorous."

How the Zeppelins
Drop Deadly Bombs

LONDON. Sept 7. The method
used by tho Zeppelin airships in drop.
ping bombs haa been described as fol--

Better Boy Winter

Provisions at Once

It you wish to be sure ot present
prices lu provisions. Mr. Householder
(or your wife), it behooves you to
begin at once the laying In ot a atock
of ataule for tho winter. Whll

(there haa been n noticeable advance
hero except in tho cost ot sugar,
there la no assurance that there will
not be some advances.

On the contrary, there Is every rea
son, to expect sharp rises. It was ex-

pected when tho European war faroko
out that there would be but a f3w
weeks of fighting, aad then things
would adjust themselves again. In
this the world waa tooled, for all of
the belligerent armies, la their move-
ments, show that their nations had
been preparlag for Just thht situation,
and are determined to carry en the
light to th hut.

-- The agreement ot England, Russia
and France' Friday to ataad by eaeh
other until a treaty Is made with the
Triple Entente as a unit Is th !aHt
sad blow to the hopes of an early, at,

so the wwM ia aettllag down
to expect a long grwaJung nampaaam;
which la sapping th life, strength.
products and. weaHh et, torn ThVV
wyld'a greatest pawra. &$f y

iLeeal msjre teveM adasarr
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Iowa English refugee,
arrived front Belgium.
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With European ntarketa unable to
send supplies seat her other years,
and the warring nations grabbing ev-

ery bit of gold obtainable and. refus-
ing for the present to pay on their

(debts, the only thing to be expected
a au advance in the price ot living.

Sit always during a money strin
gency that thla happens, sad whit it
might not, come right at present, we
have reason, to expect. It before' the
winter Is over.. Therefore, we should
usa little baslBesa sense, sad d"our
heavy busing etsMples now,' fr. It
th prleea da net advance, they will

'cerUlnly ot:deHn. --.
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